
1THE EVENING NEWS A furnier living dear Kenton, Ohio, ;

Tecently huuJ-- 4 a loud of onion seeds .

to market in a light wagon with one CITV NEWS.MILTON i. SHOEMAKER
CAUL II. SHOEMAKER
KdJLors and Publishers,

horse, aad received a little over
$3,000 for the crop. Are there any
onion seed ralserH In Douglas county? Thomas I.awson, of Glendale. ar

IftnlKU DAILY EXCEPT HU.NIMV rived here this morning to look after
business mutters.The yeur 1914 iu coming In with

bubsci-lfitJo- lUitcis Dull. gruesome, tales of storms on botli Fine box stationery at Graves ArtPup vnar hv imiil 9Aflt., ..
P.r mTn, . : ' ,! "'. "U"'C Emporium. Help u move it ut only' "" Willi immense uaiuage IO snipping; lie ner hnr tf

and eoai--t resorts.

Per year $2.00 notice.

Harry J'earce spent the day at
Sutherlin lotting after business
'.i.. .Iters,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ilenrickson, of;
Glendale, spent the day in Rosebud

Blx months 1.00
Entered as second-clas- s matter '

I
November 6, 1910, at Itosehurg, Ore.,
nder act of March 3, 1879. visiting with friends.

Arrange for your spring sewing M
(he Keister's sewing school curl)
as possible. Last term. 214 N.

Stephens street. j I 0MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 11)11.
liulph Terrell, wife and son re-

turned here this morning after a few
days spent at Portland.

John Alexander, iho Glide mer
The affair at Copperficld hold

CITY XKH'S,
the attention of the citizens of Ore-

gon at present, and despite the vury- - chant, spent the day In Hoseburg at- -

tending to business matters.
Mrs. Itobert Hall and daughter, of

Oakland, were visitors in Hoeburg
of the governor In other matters, the!
fair minded, law abiding people must ' "ule Coshow has returned to

that in this case he Is fully Miunville to resume her studies.
within his legal and moral rights. lr. Snoll spent the morning ut Wil- -

The governor muy be eccentric ami1 bur on professional business.
most peculiar in many respects, hut! Rev. Morniugstar returned to

for a few hours this morning.
Henry rth has returned from

San Francisco where he spent a few
days looking after business affairs.

Leon MeCllntoek, who has been
spending the past few days at Port-
land Is expected here this evening.

Seth Dargnr left for Portland yes-

terday where he has business mutters

It Is the duty of all well minded citl- - Drain last evening after a day spent
zens to uphold him when he happens
to get In right. Li'

There iH sometimes such a thing

in this city.
Mrs. Euhiiuks returned to Oakland

lale yesterday alter a few days spent
In this city.

Editor Vernon, of the Oakland Ad.
vance, was u business visitor here
today.

M. T. Cannon, of Dlxonville, spent

needing his attention.as making too valuable a discovery.
This Is the vase of the diamond dig I.. Henner and wife returned to!
ger in one of the South African

VjItt;;.mines who found a clear amber dla-- i
mond .weighing a trifle nver 78 yesterday iu the city visiting with MENDS - craniio.i.,--

Tin - Copper - &rasi

Oakland late Saturday after a day
spent in

Veva Huick has returned to
where she Is attending the

Oregon Agricultural College.
Architect Karl Roberts, of Port-

land, returned horn., late Saturday
after a few days spent here.

Aluminium Enamolledwa,re'e
carets, and is unable to dispose of It friends.
on account of Its Immense value, al-- j .Mayor Joseph Bridges, of Oakland,
(hough Indisputably the rightful, was vislior In Hoseburg for a

It Is even loo cosily for the hours today.

Cost t Per Maid

American magnates. Dr. Little, of Oakland, transacted
business niattei'H In Itosehurg for

Hack In Ohio In our old homo! f('w hours today. Churcliiil Hardware Co.

AGENTS
county, the inactive fumU iio the. Thomas I.awson. of Glendale, arriv- -

amounfof $200,000 was placed wlthiod here this morning to look after
the local hanks at an average In-- 1 business matters.
tnrest of 3 per cent, thus netting Ihej .Mr. and Mrs. I'uyton, or Sutherlin,
county a considerable sum In the were visitors In Itosehurg for a few
course of a tax season. hours yesterday.

T. F. Heard, of Myrllo Creek, was
Even for this locality the wonder--i a business visitor In Hoseburg for a

-- fill balmy weather We are having nowj few' hours today,
jls exceptional, nnd old residents who Mrs. Lewis, enrouto from Missouri
jure serene in their belief that nol to .Seaside, passed Ihrough here h

other climate exists, are lnclln-- 1 urday evening. She is n cousin of
id to admit that this surprises them.' Itev. w. A. Snilck, of tins city.

. ... Arthur, the contractor, left
for his home at Portland yesterday
aiter few d:iys spent hero.

Anise Hewitt, who is teaching a!.

Dillurd, returned there yesterday in-

ter '

spending the holidays iu this
city.

Itose Parrntt left for Monmouth
yesterday where she Is teaching
school. She spent the holidays in
this city.

Frank Hoover, section foreman at
Myrtle Creek, consulted with local
physicians yesterday regarding a
minor ailment.

K. A. Johnson, a local druggist,
returned here last evening m'ter a
few days spent at Portland on busi-
ness.

Rev. J. X. MeConnell and fam-

ily leave in a few days for points in
Kansas wher0 they will probably lo-

cate permanently.
An order of sale of the real prop-- !

erty in the estate of A. M. Arm-- ;
strong, deceased has been filed In

the probate court. n j

Mrs. W. M. A Id rich and Mis. J.
O. Dine left for I.os Atmcles. Cal..

Rexall Store
"NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

KK.IITII ili.M..; HXAMIXATION nelis,,,, Dation Land Claim in Tn
- noiun oi liangf o West of theii.in ii i?i ii.

this morning where thov will spend
four or five weeks. '

Notice is hereby given that the
county ssliool superintendent will
cause to he held an 8th grade exam-
ination ill each district in Dough's
county Slaving applicants for sum-o- n

the 15th and 16th of January,
1HH.

Very truly yours,
O. C. HItOW'N.

uianieue .Meridian In Douglas,
County, Oregon, and running thence
20.31 chains thence N'orth 7a

West 5 chains; tnence North
3 degrees West (1.53 chains; thence

North 13.50 chains; thence EastS.30 chuins to the place of beginning,
being a part of Lots 3 and 4 of West
half of said D. L. C. containing 15
acres moro or less, according to the-
government survey thereof, and nil
situated In Douglas Cnnntv rvn

Sheriff George (juine this af-

ternoon received a telegram
from Seattle to the effect that
tho watch, stolen from the home
of William Johnson In this city
Several months ago, has been
located in a pawn shop there.
Other articles taken from the

Robert Hall and wife came over
from Sutherlin this morning to spend
a few days visiting with Mrs. Hall's
brother, S. T. Smith.

Anna l erguson. a local teacher, re-- j .i0ltiisn home were previouslvlurneti nere yesterday from Mvrtle located in Portland. Sheriff
Qulne has worked diligently on
this case, and has succeeded in

locating all of the loot.

S,'id sale wl" be made shiect toXOTICU TO WOOD K''LAi IOIIS demption as prescribed by law Andwm "1'Hly the proceeds of said saleNOTICE IS HEREBY C1VEN thai' - to the payment of the costs-bid-

will be received hv the Countv ,lisl,"'sonicnis of this suit and
Clerk up to one o'clock P. M. Jan- - "'s2? Jf,,he sn,e'
uary Tth. ,9,4. for furnishing 150 tosVe" iSS "1??.

tiffs are represented by Attorneys

tiers of dry oak wood, cut from old "te and interest thereon, and taxes
theretofore paid by the plaintiffherein

Creek where she spent the holidays
visiting with Ana Hermann.

Floyd I'rear left for his home at
Esealon, Cal., yesterday ufter visit-

ing with his parents. Mr. anil .Mrs. II.
.1. Frear, ill Ibis city.

Fred Wall and wire, of Eastern
Oregon, arrived here Saturday af-

ternoon to visit, al the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Mathews.

Alice Cllnkenlieard left for Mod-for- d

yesterday where she Is teach-

ing school. Site spent the holidays
in this cltv with friends.

Iliichanan & Porter

JANUARY 5th, 1914BEGINNIG Store will start it's
First Special Oiler. These of-

fers to he continued one Lime each
month during the entire year. By
taking advantage of these offers you
will save dollars each month.

Our Special for January 5th will
be RUBBER GOODS. The best
money can buy. The most perfectever offered to the public. The line
is complete in every detail. Hot
water bottles, Face bass, Fountain
Syringes, Bulb Syringes, Infant Sy-
ringes, Rubber Gloves, Ice Caps,Invalid Rings, Nipples, Rubber
Sheeting, and Bath Sprays.

The prices on these Rubber goodsare lower iu proportion than anv
offered before.

A two-yea- r written guarantee in
each package.

Double Stamps given on all Rub-
ber Good purchases during Special.

Mrs. Henry llarth spent the after
noon at Sutherlin with friends.

Violet Maclean left for Salem tbli

growtn timuer and delivered at the
Court House In Hoseburg, Oregon,on or before September 1st, 11114.

Said wood to be 16 Inches In
length and not loss than 3 inches
and more than 8 Inches in diameter

Also 10 tier of fir wood of same
dimensions.

The Court reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Hy order of the County Court this
17th day of December. 1913

Third, nnd the balance of the pro-
ceeds, if any there be, to the De-
fendants Frank Wanamaker, Charles
Allen nnd Henry Campbell ns their
interests in said mortgage may ap-
pear.

Hated nt noseburg, Douglas Coun-h- er

1913"' ""S 1S'h day of Decem

GEO nmvi7

att'Tiioon after spending the hull
days with her father, Itev. Maclean
She is attending the Willamette l'lil
versity.

tlard Sagaberd. of Scottsburg E. H. LENOX,
12 Comity Clerk.nerwent nn operation at flic offices

of Drs Seely, Settler & Stewart till NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S s.VI.I
morning. Dr. A. C. Seely perfo
ed the operation. In the Circuit Court of the State

W. C. Dement, of .Myrtle Creek

Mrs. It. F. Giltins left for her home!
at Junction City lale Saturday alter'
spending a row days in llosthurg
visiting with Mrs. .1. A. Cobb.

W. A Ackley.. the tailor, who re-- ;

cently vacated his quarters on Cass
street has opened a shop In the Ile.lj
Sisters building, on Jackson street,

.1 in ii linrie loft for Corvallis yes.:
terday utter spending the holiday
vacation with her parents, near this1
city. Sh, was accompanied by Jen-- j
nle Cunning, of linker, w ho ulso
sient the holiday vacation here.

According to cards received here

spent the day In Itosehurg His little
daughter, who has been a patient ut
Mercy hospitu! for some time was
dismissed from that institution today

or iiregon ror Douglas Countv
John Reynolds, Plaintiff,

vs.
Frnnk Wnnamnker. Charles Allen

nnd Henry Campbell, Defendants.'
Notice Is hereby given that hv vir-

tue of an execution and order of
sale Issued out of tho above namedcourt and cause on the ilst dav of
November, 1913. and to nin directed
upon a Judgment nnd decree dulyrendered and entered In the saidcourt nnd cause on tho 17th day of
November, 1913. In favor of the

Sheriff of Douglas Countv, Oregon.
1913"' ' "rSt Illbllcatlon Dec. 22,

''i1'0 ot '1st publication, Jan. 19,
1114: J19

SC.M.MOXS.

In the Circuit Court of the Statuof Oregon for Douglas Countv
Parrotte, Ileal & Company, a 'cor-

poration, plaintiff
vs.

W. A. Bannister, defendant.
T0 V. A. Bannister, defendant.Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-Ro- n

you are hereby summoned nnd
required to appear and nnswer the
voTi 0f. P'"intif' 'Hed againstin the above entitled Courtcause within six weeks from the Hr"

publication of this Summons,
Monday the, 8th day of December
1J13, and If you fail t0 s0 appearand answer said Complaint plaintiff
,h
will take nt against you for

The sheriff's office this moniinr
received n modern filing case. The

The mCdli store case has been instnlled in the sher
iff s office and will prove a grtat
convenience In preserving legal .loca.

iuent8.
NATHAN M I.I.KHTON. !,. 1Vlkll9 ,,,

ll'c Give Green Trading Stamps Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keyes left

today Mr, nnd Mrs. S. M. Kelly are
at present visiting with friends iu
Virginia. The weather Is delightful
in Virginia, according to the card
received here.

W, A. IVttit, of The News, yester-

day received n message 'from his

for their home nt Sacramento, Cal.

Hoove nameu plaintiff nnd againsttho Defendant Frank Wanamaker
for the sum of Eighteen Hundred
Dollars ($1,800.00), with Interest at
the rate of 8 per cent tier annum

this morning after a few days spent
at Looking Class visiting with the

iiuiu me inui uay or Sept., 1912, andlatter's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. IIfather, A. II. Pettit, of Jackson for the further sum of J15.00 ',,noi , --.'"fMich to the ffect that the latter j 1'rown on the real property herein described '
0 fJlTn Li Sove,lt' ani

and for the further sum of $150.00 interest thereon
.nonar.8' '" 'eKalBATES expected to leave there soon for Port William Allen and ElizabethThe

PRINTER
from December 2.

ments of th s Mim, j
attorney's fees and for the costs anddisbursements In this suit, and the

land In quest of a prisoner who is

wanted by the authorities of the
Mu.m state prison, it Is uudcr- -

lirown were quietly married in Rose

burg al 10 o'clock yesterdny morn
Ing. Rev. Dollnrbide. of West Rose

costs of and upon this writ, command
. ' n'l IMOeiing uie ic, inaso sale or the following dlrerting'the i ofTh. i .dthat the follow now under ar--j burg, officiating. Hoth of the par coiy'st'of O ,!"; i"i.ias

rest at Portland recently broke bis ol! known In this citytioipants nro wtt:

AS USUAL, IS JUST ONE YEAR AHEAD
WITH HIS BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

1915 CALEN D AUS
I : ' "merlin, as shown by the

. I wil, on Wedne,. ttl le '"a th.where th will make their future Now therefor'parole in M cliig.in and was arrested
on his arrival at Portland. After lay. the "1st d iy of January. 1914

tne nour or on" o clock In ih
:ifterneon. nt the mnin entrance tn

home.
Dlstrirt Attorney Ooorge M. Prown

loft for Salem this afternoon where
he tomorrop appears before the su-

preme court in the cast of First Nat

iee 1 oori House In Koseburg, Doug
i.ii eouniy. urecon. sol nt imhlir
nun ion 10 uie ri Is Host Didder for cash
in h.nnd, all the richt. title nnH in.

securing tho Hoc. 'ssary extradition
papers at Salem. Mr. Pettit will
"pond a few diiys with his son In

this city. Mr. Pettit is an official
of tho Michigan state prison.

Mrs. A. V. Kidd Son have
brought Bitit against the Security

Company to recover the sum
of $iioo, alleged to be duo for dam-

age done their residence, on Milli
tied, nearly a enr ago. The plain.

nf th T u t"" ornee
Countv n"",y Clprk of Douglas
in ;.rPKOn- - h,ret"'''fe attachedthis to satisfy the Judgmentnnd cosls 0f ,hs action
Cm rJf s"",',,n! Published In the

Valley News, a
newspaper published at Hoseburg
llZ Is S?"?,T- - 0r0I' "y orner of
Conrt W HaT",on JudR of ""!

and entered on the 2nd
Dec.,'m,"'r' 1913. The first pub-lication of this Summon, will be ofdate December 8, 1913

J. C. FCI.l.FrrtTON.
31 s Plaintiffs Attorney.'

rion'l place your order beforo you Inspect our llnf- tlioy nro
beauties and the prices will b loner than you can buy them from
nn outsi.lo representative. Wo are the local agents for one of
the largest Calendar houses In merua and can show you an assort-
ment that you will admit Is a w inner

ional flank vs. Fuitciie llanan. The
suit was brought by the bank tc
reoovor on a note, alleged to be exe-

cuted by Hannn. 'At the trial In

local circuit court the plaintiffs were
slven s Judgment in full. The case
was then appealed by Mr. llanan.

tercsi ot tne defendants Frank Wnna-mat--

Charles Allen and Henry
Cainpiiell. and each of them hid on
the 1Mb d;iy rf September. 1912, or
at any time sinre In nnd to the fol-
lowing described land: Beginning at

point 44.11 chains east of the
Northwest corner of the Joseph Cor- -

1


